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Politically* ono position wo stf ta'ta now is wo don't havo to 

worry about what we're going to <So when we*ro recognised by tho i.'a-

tlonai Demooratlo Coasaltteo 'cause that's not golrj to happen. Ba-

cause If that happens* the control of the Democratto P^rty ln every 

state would have to shift. Because If It happens here lt oeane that 

tha rercocratlo Party In :3ew Yori: Is goirv; to have to open up, the 

Duaocratle Party In any state you could pick. And Z would dare anyone 

to name any state In this country In which either the Democratic or -

tha Republican state-wide machine Is run by any wore than 100 people. 

That Kind of state doesn't exist In this country. So our move Is 

going to have to be to get people In the political arena who for all 

practical purposes would cover get In In any other wanner. 

I.oy the i-DC- the traditional Eestocratlo Party.•••••• On August 

the 21st Johnson called together Negro leaders froo the south. There 

M M core Kegroos froo Mississippi than from any other state. Katzen

bach, iarjer.t Shriver, Hubert Humphrey - and the these of the meeting 

wast ta'-e the poverty programs and organize a party. And that's going 

to be done. D.O.A. Is going to spread litre wildfire, C.A.P. Is going 

to spread like wildfire, Headstart is going to be funded. And we're 

going to have to attempt now to deal ln a new area with people and in 

s new manner. And whether or not that's done will depend on whether 

or not we use our frame of reference end transport that to the people 

that we're working with. 

While negatively we assume that the people we're working with have 

the same problems we do, no different, no better, no worse - and that's 

unfair, it's untrue. It's Impossible. And I think It's a question of 

whether or not the energy that weitlllze is going to be spent for out 
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benefit or whether it's fMQg so M spool to work in a way to prov. 

what the people we're working with want. And I'm prepared to ar^ue 

that people are not prepared to really ask for fundamental economic 

change. They're prepared to ask for food, clothing, a Job, educationj 

and that may be painful to a lot of us, but I'm prepared to argue that. 

So politically the question is we have to line up as many people 

and prepare them for whatever happens. Ve have to have a machine 

that's open-ended that they oan coras into and that can then move In 

local elections, in Congressional district elections. And I think 

more basic and moro fundancntal is going to be the need to establish 

a daily, operating, viable political power In the name of a political 

party. There should be dally workshops on every facet of the life 

of the people we're trying to work with, from school education to 

adult classes to you nat-o it. The only political similarity that Z 

know to the Freedom Democratic Party is tho African concept of the 

one party system. And there aro certain negative factors involved 

but right now that's the only slmlllarlty I see In the country. 




